
Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tellhim why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-
tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.
th'rLtl'n^d i?.^"'1* cold Bnd con *h »"<> *»«

*. -*WW<#O HAIRVIQOR.

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Gently laxative.
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"IT* • Bargains
Cross Panel Doors, the world's

best Doors for oil finish, 1 3-8
thick — per door $1.30

Cross Panel Doors for painting,
1 1-8 thick -_ per door 1.00

Cross Panel Doors for painting,
1 3-8 thick — per door 1.10

BARGAIN PRICES ON WINDOWS.
24x28, 1 3-B—2 light—per windowsi.22
24x30, 1 3-8—2 light per window 1.30
28x30, 1 3-8 —2 light—per window 1.53Above are only sample prices to give
you an idea of the great saving 1
can make you. I have all sizes in
\u25a0tock. .

HARDWARE.
Rim Locks __ __ __ __ __ __

„ _.22C

Mortise Locks — 34c
Sash Locks -.

__
_. 8c

Solid Steel Japanned full size door
hinges, 14c pair, with screws.

MOULDINGS.
Quarter Round, 50c 100 feet.
Send for price lists and buy from

me at wholesale prices. I have only
one price and I sell to any one.

O. B. WILLIAMS,
1010 Western Aye.

i SEATTLE, WASH

Calve, the great French prima donna
from the Metropolitan Opera Honse,
New York, whose portrayal of "Car-
men," is famous throughout the world,
is now making her first tour of Amer-
ica, and will make a single appear-
ance at the Spokane Theatre, Spokane,
on Monday evening, January 16.
Never before has there been an artist
from the ranks of the Metropolitan
who has created such a sensation in
concert as the famous "Carmen" is
now making all over the East. With
her willbe Mons. M. Bouxmann, the
fmnous basso of the French Opera
company; Mr. Berrick Yon Nordeu,

A Chance of a Lifetime.

The Black sea fleet, with the excep-
tion of one battleship, has left Sebas-
topol and it is intimated that a naval
demonstration may be necessary to en-
force the demand for reforms in Mace-
donia.

The mother of the late General Wal-
ter Q. Gresham is still living, hale and
hearty at the age of 98, five miles
from Louisville, Ky., in the same house
where General Gresham was born.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winelow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use
for their children during teething period

The steamer Indianapolis has left
Chicago for a voyage of 18,360 miles,
Ats destination being Puget sound.

the young tenor who has made such
an enviable record for himself abroad;
Mile. Vermoral, the young Russian
vioiniste ; M. Decreus, the French
piaust; and Mons. Louis Fleury, the
noted flutist. Orders for tickets, ac-
companied by check, sent to Joseph
Petrioh, manager, of the theatre,
Spokane, willbe filled in the order of
their receipt and reservation of seats
made as near the desired location as
possible. The prices are: Divans and
first six rows of the parquet, $5; last
seven rows, $4; diess circle, $4; bal-
cony, $8; gallery, first four rows, $2;
remainder of the gallery unreserved,
$1. Bale opens January 4th.

COMING.

January Attractions at The Spokane
Theater.

January 2-3—"Alcazar Beauties."
January 5-6—"Sho-Gun."
January 9-10—"Orientals."
January 15—Calve.
January 16-17—"Buster Brown."
January 18 — High School Com-
encement.
January 19-20—"College Widow."
January 21—"When Johnny Comes

Marching Home."
January 28-24 —"Bohemians."
January 30-31 —"County Chairman."
For coupns anil colds tnere is no bettei

medicine than Piao'a Cure for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

Word from Sovail, German Samos,
is to the effect that the volcano on the
island is in active eruption, throwing

lava 800 feet in height.

The Earth's Area.

How's This?

Augustus Salnt-Oaudens, the sculp-
tor, has completed his plans and isnow working on the clay model ofhis statute of Mark Hanna, which isto be erected in Cleveland
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I S JkjLKnown Qualitm
M'®\ si r\ JWr^3PwjH> j^. There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual- i
MTYf''r£jl J'fSmMMm^'^W itv and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting B
l''-'/oisWpf VoJy^Y^H h£&\ gently, in harmony with nature, when natureneeds assist- I
P^tfflkJlL-~l"7 /%1 \ Apiß^ ance; and another class, composed of preparations of |
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£\u25a0•-•\u25a0* AJlf a / J^ss&k W functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of I

i^^--W|BEa J^M^W^ Ip^ the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
kliflEHk pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

&W^sll% 4KKHBfifi^9H& Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of

P^i^r?iß plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
jSm^^^W^W in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con- I

fA . •\u25a0' W^*fflKff*Misf tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy I
f '4, J^.tM W£M/Ms~'sf!s%& all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system I '

|®^5i ' l^^^i'^- '̂ gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti- I
lw '*i!i Wtfjffi-^'^•/''-^'Mi pation and the many ills resultingtherefrom. Its active princi- 1
mff'\u25a0'""\u25a0 "v *&//:•: *-\u25a0 \u25a0••' \u25a0$£*& pies and quality are known to physicians generally, and the II
P*?>f & Xxffl::'&is£s:§:§l remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with If
Jl^-^Ki WJ^Mf^V-^JMi the favor of many millions of well informed persons who kno*
11^. v# WiiJ^s£s9i of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience

II ' ;A-M ¥$$ \u25a0&&ss?/sffi that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim th«
lk#Jls ¥m:0$: ;/lMm 't willcure all manner of ills,but recommend itfor what it teW

IIP-/ \u25a0 7; W'iM^l/j^^represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excel/f ee »

115 V>-^ B^iicontaining nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
l"* -̂11 WsW/IPMi There are two classes of purchasers: those who are in^mea

If' /JSWn I yik//Mfs™ to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excW'ence
11; : ''^vMsmSESa&M'W of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage 10 go

"VB^S^^mtM" elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any we" k"own

v?^^^lMfWMh article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do ™. II
S^ii-Msv^r '-':''-^&/ißmj and who-allow themselves to be imposed upon. I hey can"" expect II

I^^lr^^^lf '̂ts beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine rett***'
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To the credit of the druggists of the United St««* °eit said

j that nearly all of them value their reputation <fJP. rof"SI°"'*±\u25a0^^'^^^S^lmi. integrity and the good will of their customers too Mn|y to oner

Ldl'fert^ \u25a0"e^-JiMvb\. imitations of the

Syrup ot FigsGenuine- Syrup of Pigs
isSh^^M.^%M manufactured by the California^ Fig SyJ^f d j r̂

IPSrr^^%^-«ri\ Wl to buy the genuine article and to get'» ?k" ?,?,, nf"*C *5\u25a0W- IF^%MI)h\W& one has only to note, when purchasW' .th,e fu!' ™me°f
\u25a0I **.'' .>:- ;^^af^jl» «$ one _n<ls Ulliy " ... ';,pic,,,, m r*'-P lain|y printed on the fiII i-i:r^*£Es&^:£>MJi the Company—California Fig byrupO-T tKn* ™c nniv JiTB front of every package. Price, 50c prf^ttle- One s.ze only^T

For Irrigation Purposes.
The secretary of the interior has

withdrawn the following described
lands in Washington from any form of
disposition whatever, for use in con-
nection with the Yaklma project:

Willamette meridian. Lake Chealum
reservoir site, township 22 north, of
range 14 east .all of sections 32 and
II iiinsiirvoyed), township II north.
range 14 easi; all of sections 4 to 9
inclusive; 16 to 21 inclusive, and 27
to 34 Inclusive: Lake Kachesg reser-
voir site, township 20 north, range 13
oast, all of sections 2 and 3.

One of the'best authorities estimates
the area of the earth's surface at
196,791,984 square miles, of which
abont 53,000,000 square miles is laud,
the rest water. Throughout most of
this 53.000,000 square miles Pillsbury's
VITOS has made its way because it's
so good. It is the ideal breakfast food,
and may be had at any up-to-date gro-
cery.

The late Herman Nothnagle, the fa-
mous surgeon, wrote an essay som«
years ago in which he endeavored to
prove that the moment of dying was
in most cases absolutely painless. His
own death evidently confirmed this
doctrine.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
an v case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Kurc

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their linn.
Vr «st it TEDAX, wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldinu, Kinnan <& Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
fists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrti Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous Bur-
s' 1;" o{ the system, l'rice 75c. per bottle.

m Kt. *il L>ruKSißts. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

•wealing, hot swollen L-Sto.fett' tV m^new or fight .hoe* «X aX »?.t!

Wher —Now. Johnny, what Is th«
P«ict tense of the verb "to Invest?"
Jtkuy To Investigate.—New York
Si.

1 lay, Jean, won't you lend l'aul a
ntt)" -Does he need It badly?" "I
B|»W4 say so! He wants to pay back
wkthe owes me!"—Lei Aunalos.

Irst Old Lady- He WM a tad char-
\u25a0 <*r;but I believe he repented at last.
Secnd Old Lady—Oh, no, be didn't)
1 »w that he died iutestate.—London
Gibe.

What a beautiful hat you're wearing

tolly." "I'm so glad you like It. You
h*e such good taste." "Yes, I had
on> Just like It—last year."—Meggea-
dtffer matter.

[Humorous!
"t»» MHHttftttttVtftttt

'Poor old Henpeck loads a dog*i Uf<>

wth his wife." "Well, why on earth
ilogn't he apply for a divorceV" "lie
sart he wanted to, but she wouldn't
M htm."—Ex.

f a man undies and looks pleased
wlen you pay him a compliment, pny
liin another one. In time you may be
allp to borrow money from him.---Som-
errille Journal.

My doctor," said nillyuns, "hns or-

dered mo to take more exercise."

"Vhnt are you going to do?" "Hava

th» ticker moved across the room from

mj desk." —Ex.
Foung Mother—The doctor says you

shouldn't kiss the baby; It Isn't sani-
tary. Old Neighbor—Poor little fel-
lot—why don't you wash himV -De-
troit Free Tress.

air. I? Doctor —You have been serious-

ly injured in a trolley accident Hut
chter up—you will recover. Victim-
How much?— Ex.

your account, madam. Lovely Lady—

That Is Just like me! My husband says
i am always exaggerating everything.

—Somervllle Journal.

• Mamma—Of course you said, "Oh,
thli Is so sudden!" when Tom finally

St. Louis is getting the cream of I
the trade of the Indian territory, the'
purchasing capacity and business ot
which are growing by leaps and
bounds.

FITS Permanently Cured. Wo Ctgor pen vwuaaa
MO aftern'rstday'snseofDr.KllDe'sQreatHerv*

Restorer. Mend forFree 82 trialbotUe and treatise.
Dr. K. 11.Kline, Ltd.,931 Ar«-a St.. Philadelphia, ra.

Victim—What has happened? Where

proposed. Daughter—No; I fully In-
tended to, but I was so excited I for-
got, and exclaimed, "At last!"—Ex.

Bank Cashier—You have overdrawn

Submarine signaling has been trice"
successfully in the Mersy. The Lu-
cania heard the bell at a distance of
nine and a half knots while she was
under full speed.

HOWARD E. BURTON, Assayer and
Chemist. Specimen prices—Gold, Silver ami
Lead, $i; Gold and Silver, 75c; Zinc or Cu]>-
per, $1; Cyanide test. Mailing envelopes anil
full pricelist sent on application. Control and
Umpire work solicited. Leadville, Colorado.
Reference, Carbonate National Bank.

Mrs. Mildred Dewey, wife of Ad-
miral Dewey, has returned to the
Twenty-eighth Alabama regiment the
flag captured during the civil war by
her first husband, General Hazen.

"Oh, Mr. Brown, why did you leavs
the Christian Science Church?" "Heal-
ly. Miss Jones, if you will have th«
truth, I got so awfully tired of being
bo persistently cheerful all the time."
—Life.

First Author—Have you sold many

Bakersflald, Cal.—Charles E. Bhler
n v cot in the oounty hospital suffer-
nn from a wound presumably self in-

flicted, has admitted to the superinten-
rteni that he has information as to

he killing of Governor Qoebel of Ken-
ucky. Which , if it were adduced, It is

alleged, would clour Caleb Powers,

miner secretary Of state of Kentucky,

.ml now under sentence of death for
ompllclty in the murder of the late

governor.

I copieß of your book? Second Author I
\u25a0tMitly)—Wonderful. Over a hun-

dred thousand . First Author—When
was It Issued? Second Author— Next
Tuesday.—Life.

In Abyssinia a man's wife is still his
beast of burden; wood in many places
is sold by "the woman's load."

A new postage stamp has been is-
sued in Tokio for use In the protecto-

rate of Korea. It bears the chrysan-

themum as the emblem of Japan, the
plum blossom as symbolical of Korea
and two pigeons representing the pos-
tal service.

Motherßobby, I begged papa rot ]
an hour to-dnjr to uuy a pray; Wfl

won't do It. Bobby (Indignantly)—
Why didn't you burst Into tears?
Couldn't yon do that much for me?—
New York Mail.

"I understand that your boy is get-
ting an education." "Yassuh," answer-
ed Uncle Rasberry, "an* mebbe he's
doin' better'n dat. I honestly b'lleres
he's gittin' sense along wlf it"—
Washington Star.

"Did th' docther find out what It is
that's allin' yez?" "No. He said th't
nawthin' but a postmortem examina-
tion wud lver reveal ut. An' I haven't
enough curiosity about ut to have ut
done." —Cleveland Leader.

"Dear pop," wrote the boy from tht
art school, "don't send me any mor«
money—l have saved bfllf that which
you sent me last month." "Come
home," wired the old man, "you'll

never make an artiaf"—Puck.

Chief—Do you mean to say that you
haven't been able to Ket a single clew
as to the perpetrator of this crime?
Detective —Saw. Them newspaper re-
porters is down on me and they won't
tell me anything.—Cleveland Leader.

Reporter I understand that one of
your guest* committed suicide last
night by bang\ng himself out of a
third-story window. Lodglng-houM

Keeper— VVell. there was such a room-

er in the air for a while.—Town Top-

ics.
llice rushed In from the garden,

w|ere she had been picking flowers.
giie was badly stung by a bee, and
trgg holding on to her finger and sob-
bing pitifully. "Oh, mamma." ih«
cried, "I burned me on a bug!"—

Srooklyu Life.
Young Lady (repeating conversation

to deaf old gentleman)— Miss Krtils
gays It gave her such a fright. Deaf
Old Gent—Eh? I didn't quite
Young Lady—Such a fright! Deaf Old
Gent—Ah, yes—l agree with you—so
she Is!—Punch.

"I suppose, madam," said the archi-
tect, "you will want an electrolier put
In the drawing-room?" "Sure," an-
swered Mrs. Neurich; "I don't know
how to play one, but I'll begin taking

lessons at once, regardless of cost."—
Chicago Dally News.

"By the way, what has become of
Brown's book, "One Hundred Short
Cuts to Wealth,' that he was working

so hard upon last yenr?" "Oh. Brown
finished the book all right, but was
unable to raise money enough to have
It published. "—Judge.

"Perkins —you know Perkins—enter-
ed Into an agreement with hln wife
soon after their marriage, twenty

jears ago, that whenever either lost
temper or stormed, the other was to
keep silence." "And the srlieme
worked?" "Admirably. Perkins has
generally kept silence for tweuty
years."—Tlt-Blt*.

Information About Goebel Murder.

Ever notice that It seems to be a
\u25a0acred tradition to paint ever/ little
church and school bouse In the et/inU7
wait*?

Paul Heyse, said to be the most fa-
mous living German novelist, is al-
most as well known In America as in
the fatherland.
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The Kind You Have Always nought lias borne the Hifjim-
ture of < lias. 11. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over JJO years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
•• Just-as-£o'od " arc butExperiments, and endanger the
health of Children—Experience- against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its npro is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorlshnoxs. It cures Diarrluua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the. Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ym Bears the Signature of

\u0084Miami

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi OtNT«UH complin, TT Munnjkv•THItT. niwyonk city

Sny Thousands Are Starving.
Tokio, An eyewitness to the extent

of the famine in the northeast prov-
iicee, who has just returned, reports

he condition of the people to be real-
y deplorable.

The arlvent of winter has found
bousands on the verge of starvation

and speedy relief alone will save them.
Ueaeures of relief will be vigorous-

y taken up here and assistance of
sympathizers abroad will be welcom-
ed.

Irving's Sons Get Estate.
The will of Sir Henry Irving, it is

Bn derStood, leaves two thirds of his
ertite, which consists solely of the
$100,000 realized at the recent sale
of his theatrical relics, art works and
]ilriiry. to his two sons, Henry B. and
Laurence Irving. At the time of the
sale of Sir Henry's effects it was un-
derstood that the proceeds would go
to the actors' benevolent fund.

/> AITA nTIIJANNOYING-lARRHdangerous
*"" Catarrh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad cold or
slight inflammation of the inner skin and tissues of the head and throat,
when it is, in fact, not only a vexatious and troublesome disease, but a com-
plicated and dangerous one. It is true that Catarrh usually begins with a
cold in the head, but when the poisons, which are thrown off through the
secretions, find their way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional trouble
that affects all parts of the body. It has more annoying and disgusting symp-
toms than any other disease. There is a sickening and offensive discharge
from the nostrils, a constant buzzing noise in the ears, headaches and pains
in the eyes are frequent, while filthy, tenacious matter drops back into the
throat requiring continual hawking and spitting, and in certain stages of the
disease the breath has an odor that is very offensive. Catarrh is worse in
Winter, because the cold weather closes the pores and glands, and the pois-
ons and unhealthy vapors which should pass off that way are thrown back
on the tender linings and tissues, causing the inflammation which starts
the unhealthy secretions to be ab- _

\u0084 . .\u25a0 M

111*111 i tin IX. 11 i Several yearn agro my blood was badsorbed by the blood. When the blood and i had in addition a dreadful caae of
becomes diseased with this catarrhal Catarrh. My nose wa« stopped up, I

matter iikinds of complications may had headaches, ringingl work!' in my
matter all kinds of complications may ears and felt unfit for work. I oom-
be looked for. As the blood circu- meneed the use of 8. 8. S. on the reoom-. . . 1 , I. .t, < i 4i £ < *

mendation of a friend, and in a abortlates through the body the foul mat- time it cured me sound and well. Itput
ter finds its way into the stomach, my blood in good condition and I hay«
ruining the digestion and producing SHarrh^n^that^me'.' 'etUrn °fth*

chronic Dyspepsia, or Catarrh of the „ „„„„_, „„ OEO. D. CAY "'\u25a0

stomach. It also affects the Kidneys, No' 209 Edlfar St< . Evan.ville, Ind.
Bladder and other members of the body, while the general health is weak-
ened, appetite lost and the patient feels despondent and half sick all the time.
But worst of all, if the trouble is not checked the lungs become diseased from
the constant passage of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh terminates
in Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases. You cannot get rid of Ca-
tarrh by treating it with sprays, washes, inhalations, etc., because they only
reach the membranes and tissues, while the real cause of the trouble is in the
blood. These relieve the annoying symptoms for a time, but the poison is
all the while getting a stronger hold on the system and when they are left
off will manifest itself in worse form than before. S. S. S. is the greatest of
all blood purifiers, and when it has cleansed the blood, this pure, rich stream
circulates through the body, carrying healthful properties to the diseased
parts. Then the inflamed membranes and tissues begin to heal, the dis-

-8&8&&S
.^fllKK charges cease, the general condition of

diC^i H iw^ *'ie s
>'

stem 's strengthened, everyone
NBMfrv of the annoying and disgusting symp-
fefc^jwa l^r^Ji toms pass away, and the patient is left

ml ffIVAWVaI in Perfect health. S. S. S. is the best
w -HJSHJjr W W remedy for Catarrh. It goes right into

PIIRPI V VPPPTARI P the blood and removes all effete matter
runCL.l TLULINDLC,

an( j catarr l poison and cures the dis-
ease permanently, and at the same time builds up the entire system by its fine
tonic effect. 8. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy— non-injurious to the sys-
tem and a certain, reliable cure for Catarr* Catarrh sufferers willfind our
free consulting department helpful in advising local treatment to be used
with S. S. S. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJL

BBS MpfiE P*' -i

I Tobe 6iK.i for Reliable Information I
I We have set aside 14

II $1,000:25 IIIto be spent for information and willI
Igive five dollars for a Postal Card \u25a0 J\u25a0 giving the first reliable news of a I
Ichance 10 sell a horizontal steam engine of I
M our nrlei, within our range of sizes. We do \u25a0

Jsj3 not want inquiries at this time for verticil, I]
PSI traction or gas en(inei. t-;1

I ATLAS I1 ENGINES and BOILERS [ ]
IHulldanof th. mum% «u«B|ii«to Him of uiilwud I|SI boilers m»4* by taj <jU« uuilKUtlD|ewnn in H

\u25a0 U» world HI
| Atlas Engine Works I i

\u25a0 S.llim i|.i(i« In .11 clUti INDIANAPOLIS \u25a0 j
IC«rlU«, four »il», Autom»tie, Hlfk-Spnd, dm- \u25a0 j
3 pound And Ttn.*Uln« tiif.iui.. Water Tub*. T»- I

\u25a0 but*' »nd PcrtoW. Uoli«ia |\u0084-|
r*;4 lUu lii^iDM in Mrrlu 1,000.400 \u25a0 p. H|

\u25a0 klii Helton la Mrtic* «,1m),oou *. t. \u25a0 E


